
considerwder carefullycaref41
the author of this editorial comes from a placeplaceifarfar from

alaska and far from ketchikan
the place is a land aflushbflushof lush valleys and driendlfriendlfriendly people

the kind of place that10onene is tamt6mcomfortablefordablefortablefortable callicallinging nomeome
themie place also is a land of streamsitreamsstreams that cannotbecannot be used

for swimming and rivers with fish that cannot be eaten
ductqt5wnsue to tanit6ni i

the place I1isS the fox river valleysvalley1valle inW wisconsinwisoonsill arwhere6r
the namesake for

I1
the valley has grown so polluted that

e

the once thriving river cannot beibemusedbejusedused for swimming or
tfisfiingnsningnsning
41 grewupgrew lip tookingatthetooklng at the rirelfandrivet and nearby green bay
longingly wishawishjwishingn

i

g 1I chuhcouh09u14 swim my motherwouldteum6weiwouldtill
meje that shechewedsheweduseltousedtoto swim oft the beachedbeacfief on 0reinsaygreen bay
asis a little girl but before I1 hagbornwagbornwaswag bomborn those beaches were
shutdownshut down to such use toomuchtoo much pollution ai tef
reakjreoplerepk in thethem fox riverriver valley wouldwbuld make ijoesiboujfcA 46b

oneofiheoneoone offihethe towns anin thechevalleythevalleyvalley L kaukkaukaunaKau auntkauna shbecause2bdcausbecauseSh
yyouou could smell the towniown jongbeforeJonglangbelongbebeforefaref9re you eversaleversawever saw the
town inift fact on adlrivea drive thapthfpthroughgh the vallevalleyy mymy nose
always told mcwhermewhermewme whenher I1 wouldlw6uld see theciathecitthecitythe cityy limit sign

in afitfithe summer thehe scumscum from the paper plan1ruplanaplanf runoffrunri
i

off
would coat thejiverartat6 p punapun4gqn4 tat4cj mills until its yellow res-
idue wwouldould becar41q6ffbe barnedcarned offeyoffbyby theffioefio currentiandincurrenticurrcntwaAndin the
winterwinter the iceile would be yellow 4as ifjottenlrjoticnif jotten from jheahehe
scum
thevisionthe vision of obviously poorpodr coaksjolkscolks from ththe iargewbanaagetge

A
rb44

areareasas 0offl Milwaukeecilwamilwa akeoukeo and chicago sticks in my mind they
ny061wouldd lineahlinelhline lhathetthe banks04.04 0off th6vothe paxpbxi radveraiverriver as itt snaked
through jonepneofof abetbethethesouthernmostsouthernmost townstowntownlintownsinsinintthehi valley
fishipgloifishing for thewe carphatcirplhcarphatai no0 one lilsoinlilelsesoinin tfiyalleythe valley wowoundwoujdUJI
eat fewotherfew other fish survived there kv

the problem for the fox river wascreatwas createdfby the
industry that used the river as a ingmassivesive disposal system

paper pulp mills the mills were the rinanclilbisefinancial base for
thehc valley andrid provided jobs for generations of valley
fesideptstesideritlfesi depts
they alsbcreatedals&creatcd the pollutionvollutidn
I1 learned this year that there is hope for green bay

that inin two or three decades the bay may be clean
enough to swim thetheckanerftajafja cq1 thi case wasthewaithe imposi-
tion of environmentalenvfronmenta jrbtectiob1trofc6tm standards wwwhichh forced
a cleaner paper processing method
which brings us to Kitketchikanchikan
last week the environmental protection agency held

hearings on the requests offwoof two paper processingproceisingmi mills
in ketchikan to easecase EPA standards inin hotdotdorderer to operate
the mills more economically manymanypeoplepeople of ketchikan
wanted those easements the governor of alaska wanted
the easements
their prime reason was

i
the economy and jobs ketchi-

kan needs an induindustrialindustriastria 1 economic shotinshot in the arm and
these mills would provide such a shot if EPA easescases up
they said

thisibis is a very difficult situation to decide people need
jobs to cam the monettomoneytomoney to eat they undoubtedlyund6btedl need
jobs

but we would urge ketchikan anaan4an the state to consider
what they are asking in the short run such jobs are a
boon

in the long run in the time that our children and grand-
children will live such a boon may become a poisonouspoiionou
cancer on the land
alaska has the advantage of being a virginlandvirgvirgininlandland which

can establish rules and regulations by using the lessons
taught us inin other virgvirgin

1

islandsinlandsin lands inm the lower48Lower 48
the fox river valley can teach us much conconsidersider

carefully LLLJLLaa1aJ


